
~ ner;roae au somet.hire to sq about, intercolle~te 

athlet.ics-especiall1' ~ the Fall. ot the -roar 1fhen experta are born aa 

the 11.Ulti-oolorGd J.savu dr:i.i't dmmArd. I suppose that it- is~ fair 

t<0 sa;y that I am not an apert.-aot nci an ....,thlete. ~ onl;r excuee 

tor baVil1g something to flJlq 1a that I have 11.atened to :manJ' ol the experts, 

and ll.av• had deal.J.nga with a ?U'lber ot athletes. All thia waa in the line 

ol du.t7 during a throe -,..ar stint. u Cbainaan ot our 1acul.ty' Board in 

aont.rol o£ Atblotica at the Univereit7. And it Will be ~admit.~ 

that wil:Qr n1ll;r the P.residlnt GE lotiw nan. llDilt ban a noddj"" acquain

tance 111 th the inte1'collegiate athlat.ic 'IR>rld. 

Oeooral.17 spaaldng, I have found twD ert1"em attitudes in most 

o£ tha a:pena. '?boee 1lbo tavor 1ntU'CIOllegiate athletiu praiae it out ot 

all proportJ.on to ita •rit.a. And tho• wm dem'J" aporta ill oollege are quite 

blind tAt t.ha val:uea that do ex1a-\ an ta. p1.q1ng .a.al.de I reallz• that t.b1a 

aml.l\'lt9 to aa.;r1ng tbat a.ei tber tJ. .tr.t.ema nor th• loea ~ intercollegiate 

athl.Attica a.,, quite hcneet., or let ua sq b6lanced.• emept .aga:i.na'f# tJaeh 

ot.ber,. Hanver, whether you ezpl.&1 n it bJ' CJll'eftmthua:i.aa or juat p1aiD 

igmrance. ~ ot the axperta sec to ~ Dd.aaed the mark 1D aaseaa.tng 

1nWraollegi.ate ath.l.etica. 

»ow 1011 can - W, I '*8 Nbc• 1n mt beina an ~. l'hara 

1a a old ~ that the spectator geta tbe but. n.w ol the game. Ben an 

a tw \htnga that one apeotator hU --. 

.. 
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I :1hould make it clear lrca the beginning that we a.re 1.n .tavor 

~ in:t.ercollegj.ate athlaties at ?lotN Dam. So• \\Ould aq: ttA.."\d haWS tt 

Rather than leavs it. there, I .must. add that. ue !avor intercollf!liate athletics 

within t.hei:" proper dizaenaiona. It goes nthottt sqing th&~ the proper 

di:lenaions should be tboae ~ uniwrsity lite and purposes. 1ltm i! this gou 

without ~ it does not lJappen Wit.bout doirlg, and cantl.nlml doill;• ou ti:. 

pan r4 those 1n charge oE the sd.Ytlraity and -~hlstica -
'lhe tundawntal. di.f'!'erenca between intercollegiate anii pro!eca.ion&l 

a'thl.etica isthat 1A college• the plqera arw suppoRd to ba atudrmta ti.rat and 

toremst.. Thia doaa not. imm t.hat t.heT should all be fJb.i. Bat& lappaa or 

ph:rsica =-Jore, but. neither abould tlw.Y be tl1b normal. at'tldanta ajoring in 

Ones thu !undamnt.al. princii)la 1a accspted three ~ 

obvious eoncl.'11tiorm tolls u the da;7' the night. 

J'irst, llll7 bo7 1lbo baa demnatrated during bi.a high 9Cbaol dap 

that be is quite incapable o£ doing collegiate work llhould not be admitted to 

Secondl.71 onoe a qlJAlitied student, wbo alao bappeaa to be a 

goad. athlete, is admi.t.tec:l t.o oo.llege• he ah.ould !'al.low \be· ...., acad.eud.o 

counee, 111.th tba sw 1ad.em:io raq~ aa the ot.bttr st.udm:lta. Pre

anmab]T, he s. in ODllege tor the ,,_ nuon u the othel:IU to get a good 

education tor lite, and ti p.m. a de&rw ia tovr ,..rs. Thi• mazs ia pract.:Lol, 

no tro.sh air cout"MS• no apec1.al acadellic ~:tor athletes. 

.. 
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Thirdl.;r, the athlete sho'Uld onj07 {and I use the word adviaedl;r) 

the aame atudan:t l.U'e 1n college as th9 other studente. Ha ~..o ul.d not be 

t.reatad as pr:i.me '.Jee£, shcmld not be given apecial bous:Utg and di.seiplinary 

~ernenta, nB.de a dem~--od an a special allowa."lCe lfho is abo~ and beyond 

the ~ that ia !ound to ba educat.ionall.7 beat !or all the :student.a o£ 

a..v given school. In tl:l1B COUilQC'tion, I am reminded ~ the animal Who ia 

enthroned and crowned nth great aeraLr.my at the annual Puck lair 1n lrelarxl. 

It happe."19 to h• a coat. 

Iou will not.a that. baaic to all ~ these conclua:Sona ia th& 

thought that. t.hti boy and llis 9ducat.ion are the !'1.rst consideration.-not 

public relations• not financial bene!ita ~ tua school, not conference 

champl.o,."l.shipa. I have Aid that it takea .t0m doing to conduct inter

collegiate at.iletics in ou.ch a collegiate t'rwaaork. Iiqbe )"OU would ba 

intaroted in how we tr;r to do it at the University o£ ?lotre Dame. 

F" ..... -..n, entrance re~t• are the same for athletes at Notre 

name a.a tor ewr.rone e.l.H-a.~ they a.re ratbar high, bec&ilSe '119 &lnya have 

lJlOre applications than openinss at tho ;;1Uversit;r. ~ e.xeellant at.il.letea 

are not admitted bee&~ oL their high scllool de.t'lciencien. I recall one 

tine ~~ck w!x> applied with onl;r six, 1mrtead at the required sixteen 

credit.a !or !our yea.rat of high aehool work. lle 1f&8 not accepted. at lotN 

llame, but. he ~ had hill day elaew'.-re• mak1:g long rnns again8t ua 

on a Satw:'da:y atternoon •year later. 

Secondl;r, all tlw atuditnt. athletff who CcmB to Notre r.. are 

to1d t.h&t • would llka th• to ll'1.n a monogram, but not •i:thouf# a diploma. 

O!' courn, th:ia ta.kite 80JM doing too, and continual doing. The µusing mark 
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at ~t.l'l!I llwre i:s 70$,. Athlet<as :4UDt. :11a.w a 77% average bo!m:o the-; are 

eligible !or competition in aey varsit;r sport. The watch dog in ti:ia case 

is our Executive Vice President, Father Joyoe• who 1a al#o Chairman of the 

Faculty lbard in control ot Athletics. 

The ac:lldem:ic a.-1era.:.;ea ror atl'JAt.es are tlJe first to be compiled 

after nmoster aaminationa. l re~r reoeiv1."lg the list about f'ive o'clock 

OM bleak: Fridq L~:moon in ?Gbruaq. A qui.ck gl.a."lCe showed t.h.at f;lJm .first 

atr1nS ba.skct.ball pl.<qars, and one o! tha besi auhstit.utea, who had toa!SGd 

tba 1d.~ ba$k&t. 111 the last gama1 had !all.en ~ pa.rt the required 77% 

&Terage. A phone call .toll.owed to the Director ot .i\thlcrt.1ca. 11r.t; Closh, 

Father', be zanod- •tna teac.t 1a just leaving !or the toughest game ol the 

seuon again.st ltentucq tol'lC1"l"OW' ~ The.r'll be murciared without these 

am. 1.! you sent m the word b;r m.il, the normal ay, I'd get. it ~nda.7 

JllCl1"lling.• 

No one 1ikea to be 31.mon tagree1 but .U I could sq iat ltYou'ft 

got the word now. .A.."ld I'm not so much worried about bei.."lg ?:lUl"dered aa a.bout 

being rleht." As a utter ot !'act_ we did lose the g.mms to l'ttmtucky, b~ on1:r 

'tr; 01» point, in an overti:ne pel"iod. .lt ti..'71.ts lilm thiat wlwn the wall.e a.re 

lalling in on an adm:L"1iatrator, it 1a ~ to :seek quiet courage in the epignnl 

above a hero's gravet •Doat.i. 1a not rare, nor 1a it o£ ultimte importance. 

Baroi.sll 1a both." But. no !IWdal.• :tetl 

I remmher anothar recaat cue when a star a.~hlet. almst hit 

t.t. nark• but not. qui.tat hi.a av~ ._. 76.8}(,. l'o\l can understand tbm:a 

~ you to be reuonabla ill s1tuat1ona lil:e t!Ws1 but then &'Wm athl.etee 
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did not get excited about. the mile u lo~ u there were !'ract.iona, no attar 

m. naU., attet tbl four mimtte DBrk. And ;,ou don't cat.ch pl.ams tll'o aeconda 

attar they leave. Whim \he premrure 1a on, onoe you tamper with a standard., 

1011 l.098 1 t. 

Then there was 't.h8 sad Sept.e:mor day- when I want. owsr 1lc the 

rwadium for the openinl; ot !"all pmctiee. A qu1ck count ot the r~ait7 Bquad 

showed only 4B pl.ai)"On on the field, which 1n the du.yr; ~ ti. ten> pl.at.con 

system was not eno~-:h to se~ o.f'tmmift and de!ensiw squads, d.wn the 

disproportionate mmber at back!'ield trubstitutes. I asked tr..e coach r..iere 

t.l-ie rest of t.be plqe?'8 nre. With a ~ e!'tor\; to mais'ltain t'.:18 

accustomed poiae and gentility be replied ~' Jt'fwo or them are still at. 

home, and you dropped the others .!'rom achool in Ju.."le on acco'.lnt of their 

academic "°-~ • 

A..'lOthcr ind.dent (;?'tftf out. or that 8tUlll aquad. Batora t.be first 

game, a senior cam to aee ma. Ho was one o! the !orr:ur !ootOO.ll pl~n at 

the M:ilita.7 Acadatq 1lbo had tranaterred to Notre DaJE some years hetore, 

fol.l.owi.ng the di.~iculty there. •Jou have the 8'!Tllllest aquad and the ;.,ouch.est 

achedule in the country,• be began~ ·~re are about a dozen ~ football 

pl.a,ylara here who 1R)uld be del.igh'ted 'to plei;r tor fbtra Due, U' you l.Gt ua. 

After all, tbit other scbool.1 are lett~ t..'m ~ at.'lletee p1-,y. • Thezoe ia 

only one dif'ticul.ty, • I explained. "You were all at".fered a acholarsbip here 

by an a."J.Onymous hemfa.ctor on condi ti.On that ,-ou would not compete ill intel'l

coller:;iate athlot.ics. You see_. we ba w a lone; r..a.~ r..U.e here oga.imt 

tra."lS!er= compotinG. It elimioates a.v temptation ot inducing r.ood pla,ers 

to tr-d."W.f er i~:roa other aehtlols. 1! you h.1. ve &n1' doubt about tho neoossit.7 ot 
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au.ch a nile, I can ql»t.e J'OU eom ~ricana at other schoolo Who began 

here. Naff r,:>u can pl.q all the int.ra-mn"al ape.rt.I ;pDU wieh, but n are on 

record tor th1a othar principle. And Without preachir:11:. l 1d like to add that 

part ot the education hara oomdat.a in 2-araiJ:l& t.o lift bJ'" principle ~ 

than by expediency ... 

•\•ell, I'm 110t ain&in& the requiem yet.• I countered. ".Fra:lk 

l£at:.y :is a great coach. In.jur:ia8 cou1d rdJl u.1 but we'll be praying that 

• don't ban &n7•• 

I Yiah tl'at I had mt U. lad. &o--a.in after the aeaaon. Prank 

Leahy did one or t.118 best coaclline jobs ot hi.a career trith that amall squad, 

and "'8 had no ser.to'U8 injuries, thank God. Ji" tho end ot the eeason, we had 

beaten t..'"le conference ~iona or the~ Conference, the South Wer~rn. 

Conference, tmt Bib Sev.n Conference• ti. Pac1tic Coast Conf'erence and. tba 

co-champions o£ the 'htrtem (Big Ten) Conferenca. 

Perhaps the mst co~ arrumcnt fer tbo com,patib1l.it7 ot 

athletics am collegiate e.."ld.eaYOr is the tact that I iav. o! onl,y two or our 

monogram men in the past tan :veara 11ho have tailAtd to win a diploma dur1nc 

the normal cou:'H of their Ute at achool. llbreova.r theae athletes have mt 

ta.ken !reah &ir ooursea becauae we do not have ml1"• Normall71 our varai.\7 

pla'-.rera are rather ~ distributed t.bzollghout. t.be undergraduate collage.a 

of Art.s and lett.era, ColJll:lleroe,, Engineer.ln&;, and Science. A ~ number 

o! them,, like our present twent7-eix year old head football coach, Torr,y 

are.,"l.."lan, Co to J..aw School a.rt.er greduating. Incidentally., Te:rr;r .majored in 

r'.::.il.omphy as a.n undergrachJiato, and I ~ ... sa::r1 after h&Ving had r.w:t as a 
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at'.ldem in cl.as& that he per.f."artJed a& woll there a.a on the !ield.' Aa for t.'w 

record over the years .. look at the present prol'ssaional and busineu r~ 

or tbs tamoua !'our borsemn ot the twent.iea, and Y'OU will !eel lea need to 

apol.ogi.se tor intercollegiat.e at.blatica. 

The th!rd and last .:irld.nc prir>eip1e I mmtioned earlier ie 

fuat athletes should live a nor.:18.1 collegiate lite. &fora t-htq come to the 

~"'.:i'!fersity, this rea.ns t.hat. t.he7 ~1iould be cf.fered only tl'e opportunity to 

receive n.n education. Undel"-t...~t.able d8al8 are doubl.:r chea~ a 'bo;r. 

Fl.rat• t~7 Ct:Y.l.."'ront him at an irnpreuio."l&ble age with the worse pouibl.G 

aepcet ot doubl.e-de&l.ing am gratt, giTing him a disreputable standard o.t 

va..luea and .from ed:ucational ioBtitutiom o! all placea. SecondJ.71 it iJll 

bo]' manta to plq !or 'ltmlJfr.f• ~ 1t0uld &"et mu.ch more i'ram the proi'aaaionll 

te&.'!18 who are o~a::ized to do t..°"l!.a. I suq.iect t.ha.t ~ ot the so-ca.:1ed 

o:f:!ers ".f.:rona ~ or !'ort.:s ac.lu>ols" a:e mbel.li.shed in the t.otllll;. but. 

where t.ha!"e 18 ao much amolm, I r.ippon that. there mRY' lurk a conver'"-ible or 

two. 

The lea:rt. a u.-Uveraity ca."'1 do 1n t.::is Nga.~ ia to t.ell ite 

alumni and !rlenda ~ly wmre it stands and than to investicate thoroughl.y

any reports to the contrary. The 1l'OZ"S\ that o. university can do is to plq 

the th..-ee ~who .. , hoar and tall no eTil. I u~ ths.t. With the 

preSS".:irea t:iat do exist tor ld.nning teams• nll-moaning bat iJ.l-,a,...~ 

alw:ini a..'id frieme will cut corners at tima-but act tor~ unleaa t.ha 

uniwrsity· int3ir...a on seeing •'ld heari.nl; noth!ng. 
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National polic.1.."'lg agencies can only approve1 pol:icy and wa\•(t • litick. We 

were ~t chagrined a ~,._r or ao ago when the t:;;A.A publ1cl.Jr criticized 

ua !or a rel.ativoly miraar ab'WI& t..'lat we bad oun161.vea diacoveNd and 

dorrected aone tille before they begin " 1.nVostigate it.. 

prieet on t."le t'l.oor maintain o.~r and do other odd jobs .for which they are 

ava.il.a.ble. It iG di!'!icUJ.t to l~ a strutting hero if one !:uui to work 

for the ot.her t!tudents. 

ot their lives a...."'ter r.mdootion con!'irae th1e impression. 

Zhe na't.ion c.t. large krlowa that all o£ t.he C&thol.ica on our 

squad (1fot...-e Dane ie open to :Ytudents of all ra.cee and faiths) att.G.nd iJaa• 
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ies that r....noe our mono.era?& M!l L""e o.!'tcn &.tior-.:.u !'i.;ures1 m:r want them to 

be u reproserr'"..ative ot a Notre Dame e&.ication an ~v ot..'le:- student. 

Some educatora have said that athJ.etie abill~ should not be 

considered at all in mak~ an education avail.able to a prospect.1 ve student. 

Of ccu..""'Se, at.b.le+...i.c prones• should not be thl' on.ly-1 or cvon the pr...me con

sid1Jration. !t e&".L."lOt be, i! 'the sy:rl"..e~ ou:tlined abovt! is strictly !:f!',intained. 

J. boy never losea a schola.."'Ship at !:ictn Da.os for !'ail.um to r.nkt- a t~ but. 

he mi-'..L-1. &'ld o!'ten does !or!eit a sehol.a..""Bhi.p tor acader,.ic or disciplinary 

To an81Fe?' tha critics more direet.ly, our rormr President, 

Father John J. Cavanauch uaed to aakt "In the natter o! obtn.inin,g an education• 

what 1s so sacred about r.x>ney? Here are two bo19. Both have tm ability and 

tm drmi.-e to obtain a good edu.oati.on. '1'ho rather or 000 boy has mnsy. 

T'ris boy 'is welco:w at t..~ tlrr!.YC:-trity. The .father of the other Doy ia poor,, 

but t.~ boJ" himself has developed his natural at.lU.etic Abilities in dil".!icult 

B...'1d t:rpicall: .. A.-.,erlca.'1 co~tition. Th.is boy would like to repreaont soi:a 

f'.":reat sc!"lOOl in i..~torecllc{~in.te athletics. He is also r~ to ntu¢r1 to 

keep the ru.le$, a."lCt t..o work as 1'11.lCh as pooaihle. Wl'\r should too .first b07 

he ::::v.en the access to an education because or somethi.ng h18 !athtir haa, and 

the seco!'.ld boy !'£:.!'used if hs o.f'fera the school somethin& use!'\ll to it that 

he him3ill hae oovelo~ther it be a.t.iletie ability, ooh.ating ability, 

nr.ulleal or drama.tic alri'UV?A 

5o'lle l'ti..ll counter the a~nta "!nit intercolleziate atrJ.et.ios 

toda:-;:- n!'1T- cc~;,ercial o:xplo.itnti.or .. " '!'o t!'lis ! would rer.Q..,v th.-'.i\t in the case 
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operat1..'1t; budget o! ~,600,000.00. OU?' &t.hletic inCODlB has always helped 

to face the de.!"1c1t md to i.~..rove tlw educ.ai.ianal f'acilitiae for all the 

atud:ente T..10 pay only' a"oout 65% of tho cost o! runnin& the tm.versit.y. With 
I_...--<:.{/!'~ 4./ I- (:.. .'~ .. ·.---·~--~~,,./J.s/ ,_:_~····'""-·'w<· .L _.,, . .. ~-.i·~--- '. 

no outside DU?l'Qrt from Ch:ilrch or State,, "any contribution looks rr,ood., even 

at.i:lctic. 

oowl r-:a~ almost evriey year, with a ponaib.le tot.al inaonw or m·:1,i.0:1E ot 
t .... {." ........ ,,,,t ~ ....... ~ ''-' ......... -... 

di:r.::lor:ias. Like mo!Jt tenpt:',t:L.,ns (tf I mi.r.;ht 1ndulf'.':e in a little thoolor:r), 

thl.s one involves a whole chain C>l turther tcoptationo. We don't want t.o 

sta..:t wal.l'"..inr, tbwn that :oad. Booauae it we apply our basic principle O: 

tlle boy's i.:-:.tere3t. firet, we can."lOt play oi» bowl came, and tl::cn a seri.es 

of hOl'tl f~s, despite the l'L.'Wlc:iAl ~ iuvo.lveci. 
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atl.:!.etes. The UniverDity doctor, not t..'B coach decides when a bo; can or 

e&n..'lot play at Metre Dam. A.not.Mr appl.1cation ot the principle might o!i'end 

a ~e;iect1 Ye at~il..e""we be:f'o?"e be receivea a sc!:nlarahip. ?:i1t. t:'le aame cpert.e 

a.ll.C'?I' schools to gra!It a gremt mmber of one-~ provisionary acbol.Ara..'Upa. 

so t.~ the coacl: ~,. tr:; ou.t n'lfU7J" boys ror a y.ar &.nd then d..."Op all Jr.rt. the 

and his ed.ucat.icm !irst were g~asra.lly und conait.rtently appli~..., 1 t muld 

l) :U' educators really bolieve in the !.t:tport.a..vioe o! even 

2) it there 1s such a passion !or :l.nfJtitutional int.egrity 

'If.!. tho 'l1t it. 

pressured .lor vict.orte~_, re:aer""crlnb tJ:llllt aft.er ...U, evon toot.Dall ~ still a 

f!'.&m, ancl. one s:ide al'11i1.J"!I lose-111 even tb.o'.;;h ~~ ~ust 4.!rm:,---s pla;r the game to win. 
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horses in & ri..~ 1! their work at a uni:rcrsity baa !lCI cd-..ic:ational i!cpact on 

tbe lives o£ t!le boys they coach. 

in the educatit.mal lite cf other oount:'i•• to be r.llned here ~· U."linformed 

Rev. Theodore M. HesburBh, C.S.C. 
President, University of Notre Dame 
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